MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
6th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba Ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 14
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Kaure Babo MP (Maiana)
OQ111. N na bubutia te Minita ae Karineaki are tabena bwa e bia
manga kaumaka riki ana koraki ni mwakuri bwa a tuai man karuoaki ao
kabwakaaki ana bwai-ni-kau iika aika 2 mwaitiia n au abamakoro ae
Maiana?
Translation/Rairana
I would like to request the Honourable Minister responsible to encourage
his staff lest they forget to install the 2 fish aggregating device (FAD) for
my constituency island of Maiana?
OQ112. N na bubutia te Minita ae Karineaki are tabena ba e teimatoa
au abamakoro ae Maiana ni tataninga ao man kainnanoa katean ao
oneanmwin ana beacon n buokaia taan akawa, bao ni mamananga ao
bon kaibuke n te Rawa-n-Kaibuke are i tabon Maiana nakoaiaki nikaniia
Bubutei are e rangin kinaki n arana ae Rawa-n-Rirongo.
Translation/Rairana
I would like to request the Honourable Minister responsible that my island
constituency of Maiana is awaiting the installation and replacement of
beacons to assist fishermen, passenger vessels and cargo boats at the
Rawa-n-Kaibuke located at the southerly tip of Maiana towards Bubutei
more commonly known as Rawa-n-Rirongo.
OQ113. N na bubutia te Minita ae Karineaki are tabena ngkana e na
kona ni kabwarabwara nakon te Auti aei bukin te mwarara n aki
kabwakaan aia arauenti tenan Komete n Reirei are e a tia ni ni kabwataki
n te kataumwane ae nako?
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Translation/Rairana
May I ask the Honourable Minister responsible to explain to this House why
has Government not paid members of School Committees their sitting
allowances since the monies have been budgeted for?
OQ114. N na bubutia te Minita ae Karineaki are tabena bwa terana
ngkai ao e a bwaka iaa taekan aia reirei kain kaawa aika Tekaranga ma
Temantantongo?
Translation/Rairana
I would like to request the Honourable Minister responsible to update the
people of Maiana and more specifically those of Tekranga and
Tematantongo about their satellite school?
OQ115. N na bubutia te Minita ae Karineaki are tabena bwa n Bowiin aia
Botaki Taan Karao Tua ke Taan Tei man aban nako te Betebeke ae e
kinaki n arana ae APIL n ana 36 Bwabwaro ae e a tiba toki n Tuun ae e
nako, ao Te Minita ae Karineaki man te Ministry of Line and Phoenix
Development (Linnix) e a aki mena ikekei ni butimaea ana bwaroko ma
ana Kakanato ao ana Kakawaki te APIL.
Terana bukina are e a karika taemwengana man ana abamakoro ao
man kitana naba katabeana ae e kakawaki tiaki tii ibukin Kiritimati maa
ma ai bon Kiribati riki?
Translation/Rairana
When Kiribati was hosting the latest APIL 36 General Assembly on Kiritimati
this past June, The Honourable Minister for the Line and Phoenix
Development (Linnix) left not only his constituency but more importantly
his responsibility to host his counterparts from across the region.
What was so important to him that he forsook the various APIL Legislatures
and left them on the very day they came?
2. By Hon. Matiota Kairo MP (Tamana)
OQ116. Te karau e rangi n mwaiti i Tamana n te aro are e a bon
kanganga kamwauan te takataka iaan te riringa.
E kona te Tautaeka n noora te kanganga aio ao n kariaia katinean te ben
ae umunaki?
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Translation/Rairana
It rains heavily on Tamana which makes it hard for copra cutters to dry
their copra under the sun.
Could Government see that it is a real obstacle and allow weighing
baked copra?
OQ117. Te Mwane n Kara bon te buoka ae e rangi n bongana ao n
ibuobuoki nakoia kaara.
E kona te Tautaeka ni karakaa riki aia mwane kaara nakon $100.00 n te
namakaina ao ni kaboraoia man 65 te ririki ni waerake?
Translation/Rairana
The Elderly financial assistance is of great help that really supports older
people.
Could Government increase it to $100.00 a month and make it uniform
from 65 years and above?
OQ118. E tuai man nako te tibwa ibukin te “Mwane n Buoka ae Uarereke
ibukin 2017” ke n arana ae rangi n kinaaki iai ae te small grant.
E kona te Tautaeka n kaongoa te Auti aio bwa n ningai ae na nako iai ao
iraua?
Translation/Rairana
The share for the so-called “Small Grant for this Year 2017” has not been
issued yet.
Could Government inform this House when it will be released?
OQ119. E kona te Minita are tabena n kabwarabwara bwa e a bwaka ia
ngkai karaoan aia bwam Taan mwakuri i Tamana ae maiu man taai?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible explain to this House what is the progress for
Tamana Solar pump for Government employees?
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OQ120. N ana Motinnano te Tautaeka aio ao e kamatoa n taekinna bwa
ana karaoaki marae n wanikiba, kawai ao te uaabu ke n nen tabon
kaibuke ake a bwabwaka taboia.
E kona te Minita are tabena n kaongoraea te Auti aio bwa n ningai ae e
na waaki iai ao abamakoro ra ae na moan waaki mai iai?
Translation/Rairana
This Government in its Manifesto declared to upgrade airstrips, roads and
wharves or ramps.
Could the Minister responsible inform this House when it will be executed
and which islands this project will kick off from?

MOTIONS
3. By Hon. Taberannang Timeon MP (Tab North)
Motion No.7
Bwa te Auti aei e nang tabeaianga n te bwai ae riki nakon LC Linnix ao e
kaumaka te Tautaeka bwa n riaina ao ana riai ni katuaeaki koraki ake a
irekereke ma reken te kabuanibwai aei.
Translation/Rairana
That this House is deeply concerned with the recent demise of LC Linnix
and urged Government where necessary to penalize those responsible
one way or another with the occurrence of the sad incident.
4. By Hon. Matiota Kairo MP (Tamana)
Motion No.8
Bwa te Auti aio e butiia te Tautaeka bwa e na kakaea angan
kamwakuraia ake aki rabakau n taetae n i-matang n ana kambwana n
kiniuanikai Aotiteria.
Translation/Rairana
That this House requests Government to find ways so that those who
cannot speak English will be able to work at fruit picking companies in
Australia.
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